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~850~ Att 
Rallies 'Calling Jor 
Nixon Impeachment 

BY RO"SERT KISTI¥R'~ -
and P AT·T MORRISON 

Times Staff Writers 

Two separate rallies, attended by 
about 850 persons representing wide 
yariations in. ages, backgrounds and 
economic. status, were held in Los 
Angeles Sunday to urge the im
pea'<;hment of President Nixon. 
;An estimated ~450 persons, most of 
the111 students allied with radical or 
activist left movements or support
t!Ors df the United Farm Workers of 
America, march~d · 30 blocks in 
steady rain from Echo Park to the 
steps of City HalL 
. There, more than a dozen, speak
ers, including actress Jane Fonda, 
representatives from the UFW A, 
Sotithern Christian Leadership Con
ference-West, the Amelican Indian 
1\IIovement apd trade unionists took' 
their turns at a public address mi
crophone. 

MilE)s away; at Fairfax: High 
School on Los Angeles' west side, 
anotlier 400 persons-:-many appear
ing, to be in their 40s and 50s
<;rmvded an ,at~ditorium to listen to 
sp~~ches- \lrgiiiia siin1Tar. the-me. . 

than two hours, the 
uutence, composed basi- -
1e middle and upper-mid-: 

hea,_rd such speakers as As~ 
·Howard· Berman (D" 

Sherman Oaks), City Councilman 
Dave· Cunningham and . spokesmen 
for Reps. :A1phonzo Bell (RCWest 
Los; Angeles) and Tom Rees (D-Los 
Angeles) call either for impeach~ 
· ment or the voluntary resignation of 
the President. 

A sampling of those who turned 
out were among the elderly. One of 
them, P:mla Marlin of Los Angeles, 
v-ras asked to comment on reports 
that persons of her age group tended 
to be againo;t impeachment: 

"That's not so," she said. "\Vhen 
I'm in a· store, I try to talk to peop 1 e 
about it (impeachment). Everyone 
agrees with me that Nixon with his 
Administration should be out. 

"They aJl feel this-the economy 
and high prices ·and Watergate-is 
due to the fact that the Administra
tion is just not interested in the wel
fare of the people." 

The Fairfax meeting .. w:as SP.Ol1-

sored by the Impeachment Coordi
nating Center which ·lists an office 
jn \Vestwood. 'l'he'raJly in the Civic 
Center was. J)l'g<.'mized · by.:. a group 
calling its~lf t~e "Dump Nixon Coal
ition." :~·· 

After n:le 1 ~~-hour walk from 
Echo Park. the demonstrators stood 
oh the Spril1g St. steps of City Hall 
and shouted their disapproval of the 
President 'With chants of ·"Two, 
Four, Six, Eight-We Don't Want a 
Fascist State • . . " 

"Impeachment With Honor"· sticf:
~rs were in evidence and S:everl'!l 
small . children, apparently bored 
with the speeches, wrestled . in the 
ctimpi~assneaillly~;' 
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